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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: WHITE CASTLE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
MARBLE MINE 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1245 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 10 N RANGE 5 E SECTION 22 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 15MIN SEC LONGITUDE: W 111DEG 45MIN SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: TULE MESA - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
STONE MARBLE CB 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR WHITE CASTLE MINE FILE 
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MEMO 

October 6, 1961 

WHITE CASTLE MARBLE CORP. 
Travis P. Lane 

According to telephone conversation this morning this company is 
quarrying the White Castle Marble deposit, hauling 10 miles up to 
a crushing plant on the rim of Blodqy Basin some 14 miles easterly 
by road from the Black Canyon Highway. 

The plant is shipping around 500 tons per week of crushed marble. 
12 to 15 men are employed. 

Paul Edwards is President. 
' Mt!rle II is Vice President. 

The company address is 2300 W. Broadway, Phoenix 41 

Phone BR 6-2489 
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WHITE CASTLE YAVAPAI COUNTY 

NJN WR 8/28/87: Bill Enders visited with a sample of marble from the Whate Castle 
(file) Yavapai County. This is the same location as the Marble Mine. MILS had the 
wrong location for the White Castle. Delete the White Castle listing, change 
Marble Mine to White Castle, retain Marble as an aka, remove Renner Mine material 
to the appropriate. 

KAP WR 8/28/87: Ralph Andrist, R.A. Material, Inc., Carefree, Arizona, 85377, 
phone 488-2461 was in for information on the White Castle Mine (file) Yavapai 
County. He had just visited the property with the current claim owner, Billy Sherling, 
120 N. Hunt Drive E., Mesa, Arizona and wants to try to develop the deposit which 
had produced in the past. He reported that there is still a large quantity of 
white marble exposed. Also the access road to the deposit needs repair, especially 
the last mile plus after climbing out of the stream bed. He is investigating 
possible markets. The claims are the Marble #1 - #4 located in Sections 21 and 22, 
T10N R5E: specifically: 

Marble #1 NW Sec 22 T10N R5E 
Marble #2 NE Sec 21 T10N R5E 
Marble #3 N2 Sec 22 T10N R5E 
Marble #4 W2 Sec 22 T10N R5E 

located January 25, 1986 and filed as AMC 248501 through AMC 248504. 

KAP WR 9/4/87: Bob Andrist reported he is submitting a letter of intent to the 
Cave Creek Ranger District to made road repairs to the White Castle Marble pro
perty (file) Yavpai County. 

RRB WR 4/15/88: Billy sherling, 964-2830 reprots that there is marble suitable 
for building stone or carving at his White Castle Mine (file) Yavapai County. 
Will appreciate any references of possible markets. 
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L:fE'PARTMENT OF , MINERAL RESOUR.CES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Mine ~ v,fni tel, Castle Date June 10, 1958 

District Bloody Basin, Yavapai County Engineer Travis P. Lane 

Subject: Visi t to property 

Owner: \ United Copper and Uranium Company 
I c/o J .L. ~villis, 318 N. vJestwood Avenue, Mesa, Arizona 

73eN 
Operator: ·i \It;:::::; • Huinphrey~ Box L~92, Cashion, Arizona, ani 

I Charles E. Va.n Hook, 28 N. Center street, Mesa, Arizona 

I visited the property of the United Copper and Uranium Co. ,in the company 
of Nr . Humphrey and ¥Jr. Van Hook, to whom it is optioned, on May 29, 1958. The 
trip from Cave Creek to the mine was made in Mr. Van Hook's Jeep station wagon. 

The property comprises 82 unpatented clajws in sec. 20, !. 9 N.! R 5 E., and 
secs. 4, 5, 8, 9, 17, 20, 29, 30, 31 and 32 T. l&" N., R. 5 1:. The cla~ms are 
located in contiguous blocks up to S claims wide along the strike of a contact 
between granitic rocks on the west and vesicular basic rocks (Malapai) on the east. 
The strike of the contact is roughly N-~ in the northern portion of the group of 
claiIns land veers easterly in th~ southern portion. The principal minerals of value 
are copper, gold, silver, and marble, occurril~ in or near the fairly broad contact 
zone. 

Bloody Basin occu~ies a rugged foothill area and is bounded on the north by 
Pine Mountain and on the west by steep mountain slopes descending from Huck Mesa 
and Crook mesa. The mining claims are situated in the western part of the basin. 
The region is remote and difficultly Cl.ccessible. Fev-l roads traverse the area, the 
most important being the county road which in a westerly direction connects Seven 
Springs and the basin area vJith the Black Canyon state Highway No. 69 at a point 
near and south of Cordes Junction. This and the several tributary ranch roads 
are all rough and torturous with many steep gradients and they are sometimes im
passable during wet periods. The ~fuite Castle claims are reached from Phoenix 
by travel northerly over 32 miles of paved road to a point 2 miles beyond Cave 
Creek, thence easterly and northerly 15 miles over gravel to Seven Springs, thence 
northerly 16 miles by dirt road to a turnoff point, thence easterly 7 miles over 
extremely rough steep dirt road to the claims ; total distance from Phoenix 70 
miles. The last stretch of road is not negotiable by passenger car. 

The owners are nOvJ building a short new piece of road, to apply as assess
ment 'tv-ork for a.ll the claims, which follo~Ts a less rough route and l>J'ill replace 
the present final piece of road. The claims may also be reached from Phoenix by 
travel over state highway 69 to the point where the Cordes-Seven Springs 
connects vJ'ith the highway, thence easterly over and dO~ln the mountain into Bloody 
Basin. This route is some111That longer however and the mountain grades are very 
steep. 

Past interest in the property has been directed principally toward surface 
copper showing, with accompanying small gold-silver values, along the contact 
zone. These showings have received some scattered development, the work being 
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White Castle Hine Page 2 
June 10, 1958 

inspired mainly by the belief that the reddish oxidized iron coloration of the 
granite bordering the contact nught represent a leached capping or gossan over
lying a large copper ore body. However, in the absence of a detailed geological 
evalu.ation and systematic exploration the possibilities in this direction must 
be considered only conjectural. 

The present operators hold all the claims of the United Copper a.nd Uranium 
Company under option but their interest is centered in the possible economic im
portance of the marble occurring in the claims at the north end of the property, 
more particularly in the 1rJhi te Castle claims Nos. 1 & 2. Accordingly, most of the 
field time available on this trip 't-Jas spent investigating the marble exposures on 
these claims. 

~fhite marble croppings are seen in variou.s places along the contact zone, 
the most important being on the TJJhite Castle claims No. 1 & 2, 1-vhere reef-like 
croppings jut up conspicuously above the surrounding surface. The nw,le of the 
claims derives from a fancied resemblance to a white castle on the top of a small 
knoll. The marble deposit crops on two such knolls some 500 feet apart and its 
continuity between the knolls is clearly indicated by croppings and abundant 
float on the slopes and in the bottom of a ~ilch separating them. Also, it is 
tra,ceable northerly d own slope from the north am largest knoll to the top of a 
saddle, where it butts agajnst granite with apparentlJr a fault cut-off. The 
reef cropping extends southerly with diminishing width from the southern knoll 
do~n1 the top of a gently sloping ridge and finally feathers out into a series of 
stringers at about 500 feet horizontal distance from the top of the knoll. 

Altogether from the northern base of the north knoll to the point of this 
feathering-out the outcrop has a continuous length of uptv-ards of 1,000 feet. The 
cropping is widest at the 'north knoll with a hard rib 40 to 50 feet wide on the west 
side standing up almost vertically to a height of about ''50; feet. East of this 
rib the reef has been eroded down to ground level }jhere croppings to gether with 
abundant float indicate an additional width of 100 feet making the total width 
of the r~rble some 150 feet. From the base of the knoll in a southerly· direction 
two prongs appear to branch off easterly from the main rib and appear, by occasional 
croppings,to continue southerly for several hundred feet and possibly more. The 
main marble body is 40 to 50 feet 1"Jide in the south knoll and the reef south 
from here diminishes to a solid width of about 5 feet before feathering out. The 
marble exposure in the gulch between the knolls indicates a depth of marble of 
at least 150 feet at this pJJac:e with quality similar to that on the knolls. 

The contact zone bet~leen granite and malapai evidences pronounced longi
tudina"l shearing and at places intensive metamorphism. The marble is the result 
of metanlorphism of travertine beds probably deposited before the grapite intrusion. 
The metamorphism has been of variable intensity and 't-lhere most intense (in most 
of the deposit), the travertine has been converted to a pure dense crystalline 
marble. 1Nhere less intense the mammalian structure and banding of the travertine 
has been preserved to rome extent. Some rhyolitic dikes 'tv-ith variable strike and 
a fair amount of dike float material were noted in the area under consideration. 
A heavy mantle of overburden commonly masks the rock outcrops and it 'VIas not 
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possible to determine the nature and disposition of the rocks in any more than 
general fashion duri.ng the brief field inspection. 

Little serious eA~loration and no development has been done on the marble 
exposure and the little that has been done has consisted of blasting in weather 
cracks in an attempt to break out and study fresh faces of marbl~. As might be 
expected the surface of the cropping has been pitted and fissured and a thin 
gray coating of weather products covers the marble surfaces and extends deeply 
into the cracks and fissures. A notable feature is the erosion resistance of the 
material as evidenced by bold reef croppings, and this attests to the hardness 
an.d denseness of the marble. Blasting in the surface fissures produced little 
fine material but instead much spalling into chuncks up to 24n in diameter and 
this is justification for the belief that it might quarry out in large blocks. 

The marble is excf)ptional for its purity and hardness and its pure white 
crJ~talline texture. The broken material contains some small vugs and fine cracks 
and in some places a faint green or blue coloration due no doubt to oxidation of 
copper and possibly silver minerals. It seems probable that these small blemishes 
will not persist below the thin zone of surface weathering. Proof of this fact 
and also whether the hardness and other good qualities continue at depth can be 
o1b:tained only by development, and the most practical manner for exploration here 
would be by core drilling. The steep slope of the knolls affords an excellent 
site for preliminary testing of the marble body at a depth of 40 to 50 feet below 
its cropping and, following upon favorable res~uts, by deeper steeply inclined 
holes. The first testing could be done in a short time and at moderate cost. 

The prinCipal uses for this marble would be for building blocks or slabs 
or, in crushed form, for mosiac patterns, also for decorative 'tv-ork such as frescoes 
and statuary and cemetery monuments. 

In appraising the possible economic value of a bulk product such as this 
the factors of transportation and market outlet are equally as important as the 
quality, volume, and mineability of the deposit. On the last point the showings 
presently visible offer good promise. The remote location with long transport 
distances and poor roads is an unfavorable factor and while the condition of the 
roads is susceptible of some improvement at best they would still be rough and 
mountainous in about the last third of the distance traversed. As for a market, 
this is a specialty product, and outlets could be found only by studying the 
trade demands and contacting all prospective buyers in a given region. Because 
of the exceptional quality of the marble (assuming that this is established cer
tainly by exploratory work as noted above) it seems possible that it might 
command sufficient premiunl over competition products to offset the unfavorable 
differential in transport cost. 
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r.~r . ,~; . (~ . lqilliams, 
802 F$:Lcst N,at)l . Jitf: It 

f'h, Oi~niX, A~1..$. 

Dear tvlr. Jilliam.s: 

COP Y C~sa (}ran.de, Ari~. 
Jan. 14, 1956 

On ~Jatl. 8th ~,nd 9t h, )., was shOYln the claims 01' the Un~'t.ed Cop: . 1" and Jr,~ulium Company, 
i ll 'YaV3.1 a1 County Ar:i .. ~~ona., lying in Township 10 and 9* N. ~nd H n;&e , .East , and locQveci 
in tan ',!~or~t,h-S liM~ thru Saat.lons 20 in rO'l!~nah1p 9-1 N • . finci sections .31-:;2-30-29-20-17-8-
9 .... S-u" liUld ~)rob~hJ.y extending int(.'J s$etion.33 Of~ \~~{:~wn:1ih1p is North. 

'l"he cJ1tuima t\r~ I~~rut~hl,y about 30 miles North o.f $(~ven Springs l and )0 miJes East of the 
Black Canyon Mil-ray, nnd are int®rsee't.fld by the ¥l:'Hv{~led road ,(" hat goes 'cbru Camp Creek, 
Cave Crei~k atltl the Seven Springs Qrefit end which join.$ the I:llaek Canyon lli~y" sbou·t 3 \ 
n11~$ ",o.uth of this ~Gads f ork to Camp 'Verde and to Pr·e~ , ot,t . 

'rho (~la:Uns numbering 49-,0, ar(i: atr\Ul,,~ out~lonfl a series of reddish hills for a dls-r"snee 
at 6 11111$$, and t1here is alsc ano'cb.t)l'" $$,ri~$ of cl~t1tus farther $ou.th which is owned, hy 
the c0m.pa:ny a.no' a Mr . Jim F':enner .. 

The r $d.dish hills are· supposed to ~A,~t.he "ossan covering large eOJ)per deposits , thus 
claimln. ~ resemblanoe to th~ gossan t,o"~1"ings of the l~'orenci Glo'be and Ray Distrj,ets of 
ArizQl\a, Undr.yu.btedly ,-' is can bH, cla1m·~d, but there has b~.n rlO drilling or mapping of 
t,he VfltJ'Y complo.x intrusives in t his are., ' and un't"il tit detailed .l1~pping of the area 1$ 
made, ,this oan be only a conjecture . 

'\;Q de'V$l1Dpe,~ent -of -the elaims ha,s be~l\t at tempted e,:')!o@pt on t.he North ~nd where til shatft 
has been sunk about 30 fe·et. on a ;tr~at;ure 't.hat OP.i.n be, tr~cedf'or severa,l hundr d feet, 
a.nd wh1chshmfs on t.he surface J '111 f.h o .. tid1~ed t~opper mirl®ra,ls and with som.e s uphic.e cOPl)er . 

Very lJ"tt le oopper hlaS be~n f(t'una on the surface except along this : raeture exc~pt in an 
old drift t hat was <i.riven intQ ~ hillside about 300 feet t~outb Qf th0 shaft, and \Y'hich 
does no1~ appEJar to beOtl t he' f1' cture e1tpo$$d in the $hatt . '~~ood CQpper speOir(l(;H'lS hav$ 
been :f'ollnd disPQraed t.hrout t,h® tunnel . 

'~~he a.haft. has had se,verQ;lt~Qn$ of ore taken from it, whicb is c:l ~i..l'Jled to have run trom 
6 to 13% Cop'pe~ . Speo1nlens arato ~c>e ~e,en on th.e dump, and there 1,8 exposed in t his 
f1s$\lr ... tn the shaft, for a width of a tClot o;re that will undoli.btedly run in tid .• grade. 
,Jra.bs of t he surface rook ara said, to run upt,o l%w'i~h v,ery l ittl.e v!aib,le copp$.r . 

This shaft ·;'s: looated in about the oenterot ~vlt1;te CaatlQ No .1, ,claim, v/ith Wbit(~ Castle 
N'o . 2 and NQ. ;; Cle..im adjolnil~g N'i)" L" on the North end . Uainbow elaimll l~o~ ·j,.,. f:;-6-7 .. 8-
9-10 on eaoh 8$.Qe or that~.it~ Ga:st.le claims. Ua·1nbow ~1c . 1Q1a1m is nndoubtedly ~ite 
Castle r·lO. 3" (Corr· ction) . 

OXida'tlon of the surfa.ee roak is n~arlyeon1plete f.rom tbe su.per€ t)n~'i~7' ~··:~q0ndin.g t..re,~~t'a. 
~Io$t changes in the orig1n~1 minerals Qre caused. by the supergone wat",t. ,' $ thx'u dire,ct or 
1ndi.rec·t ·oxidation. 

The depth of the eX1dat1ol1 <;annot be d.eterml.n:ed (3x(,ept t,hru drilling- Qr dev~~lopem.ent 
·&/ork.. It will prab~\bly proceed to +Jhe ltgVf~l of t he present ground watller . 

On 'these north end ela:Ll'JlS are nany out.crops of HYPt.lthsl'mal 11'sine of Of lC.i.te or lime 
t ~!at have been metamorphose.d to hard l'll1.ltrb].e.. The se veins cr op from wi thin 300 feet 
A~;1~ the shaft to a distance of :;,00 feet Nortel ~.nd prcb~,bly to tha N. end lines of 

;, the ciaims ~ 

~1r . ,j . c. ·~11il1.ifnn$! 
802 F'irst Nat)l . Jll~ .. 
::;hOf.Hlix , itrl .. 'iti , 

COP Y C~se f.}rande If Ari~ . 
J ~n. 1 ...:. " 1958 

OntJsl). 8th ~l1d 9t h; I was sho'YJn t he claims 01' the Uni'~ed Cop. 1" and Jr9.nium CQ~p3ny, 
l,n Yavapai County .Ari.2H}na, lying in Township 10 ~n1d 9* :N. ~nd Ran;;e " J!;ast, a.nd loc~rhed 
in tan ' NQr~t,h-S li~~ t~hrll Saet.lons20 in T01llnah.1.. 9t N. ~ul,i sections .31- 32-30-29-20-1><1-8-
9-S .... u. li~.nd i)l>$obl4bly ex't.ending int o section 33 ()f~ '4-~(:nmll~h1p is North.. 

'rh~ clrn,illu\l $;ro rQugl'tly about 30 lr~iles North QfSEfV0n Sp:rin~Zf, and )0 miJes East of the 
Black , ·t~u11on Mil-faY, and ar~ interseotled. by tbe tfX'k. v(~led road. t hf.lt goes thr'l1 Camp Creek, 
Cave Cre~k and the Saven Sp;rlngs area and wl1i{~h joins the rllack: G~nyon Hiway" about 3 ' 
n11&5 South of this roads fork to Ga np Verde and. to Pr'O$ ,ot,t . 

The claim$ numbering 49 .. ,0, Gr<.i strung outalQnM a series of reddish hills for a C'Aist.anee 
of 6 tllil(Q)s, and thera is also anot.h.l~r $e:ri~s of cl~t.1ms farther aouth which is owne.d hy 
the C0l'ftpany 9.nd til l'4r. Jim I!~nn$,r . 

The raddish hills laTe auppo.s~d t o ~A~ t,ne "oosane.o'Vering large eor>per depoe1 ts, thus 
claimln 'r resemblance to th0 (-?;ossmn (}ovEtrings of the t~'orenci Glob, and R~y Distrlcts of 
Arizer\&, Undo-ubt. .dly ~ 'i.e can b!~, claimed, but there has b~en 1"0 drilling or mapping of 
t;he vfllry compla';X: i.n~"ru$ives in t.his are . , ' a·nd un-til a d~tailed J11apping at the area is 
made, 't,his oan be only a conjecture . . 

\;0 develope.71fent -of -,he claims ha.a been attempted e;xoept on he N'orth and where 8 shaft 
has baen sunk about 30 feet on ~ fr ,eture 'that a~.n ~.~ traced for $ev~ral hunar d feet, 
and wh1chshO'flfi on. t.he $\lrfac@ I ~1i th o!(1d1~ed copper mirler~lls and with som.e suphide COpp A!" . 

Very lj.t:tile copper h~s been found on t h.e stu:-fmee except 810ng this : raeture exc~pt in an 
old dr ift t hatt was d.r.i ven int,o .3( hillside bout 300 feet t~o\tth Qf th0 shatt, and whi.ch 
does nott .3.pp~Qr to be on t he .f'r ta.eture e1tpo$~d in the shart . v~~oO(l CQPPEH' spe.cirllens h~V$ 
beam. ;f' ()'\uid dispersed t.brout t he tUMG1. . 

~'~he s,haft has had ae,veral t~Qn$ of' ore taken f rom it, 'whieh is clai-vned to have run from 
6 t ,o 1)% Coppe.:r . Sp e1nlens are ·to ',e ea·en on the du.mp, and. there 1,8 exposed in this 
f1sfStlrfli i.n the shafti for a width of a f(\ot o;re that will undoubtedly run in tht, gr de. 
Ora.os of t he. surface rock are said to run up "CO 1% 'wi~h very l ittle v1t$ib,le coppE'r . 

This shaft .' i.s looated .in about th oenterof' Whi,t~ Caat le No.1, -Claim, 't/ith Whit~~ Cf.urtle 
N'o. 2 and W'QlI t3 Cls,1m adjo1n1t~g %f) .. L, on. theNQrth end . Hainbow cla.1m.rs i~o. 1 : .,. f,';-6-1""' ~~-
9-10 on each 8$.(18 'Of tha1l/hit$ Cast le claims. na1nhow No . 1cla1rn is llndoubtodly ~it~e 
Castle to . 31' (Corr·ct1on) . 

(.lX!da·tion of. t/hs surface rock is nt)arly complet.e from the gu.per~_ (lm~' i ~'?' ~~::!q0nding we~~1"$. 
Host changes in the original min.erals 4lrt caused by the sUp eTUOD.$Waters thr-u dlre,et or 
indirect -oxida.tion. 

The dt~pth ox'" the eudation (,ml1not be d.sterrtil.ned ¢3Jt(:ept ·thru drillin ~ Qr dev~~lo:pem.ellt 
,~.,ork. . It wi.ll p:roh~\bly :proceed to the 1(~Vf:3 1 0);' t h(i} present ~round wat~er . 

GIl 'these north end claj~ms are ns.ny out.crops of Hypother rt al veins of: c~ lclte or lime 
t nc~t have been metamorphosed to hard marble ji The sa veins cr op :fTom 'lN1. thin 300 feet 

A~;:t~ th$ shaft to a distenee Qf .,,00 teet 1.orth 8nd probably t~o the ~q . end lines of 
t the ci 1ms ~ 



1;'j,h~se V~111$ ar~ n~~l1"ly vertical 'W'1th t he maUl. crops from 2 ft to 20ft thi.ok in 
place·s ;t;,hel'e s.re $,maller parallel vein$'. 'J:na largest otxtcrop on 'the ~4Grth end 'WQ$ 

not~ in$p$oted, as time d1d not $llow. Th~ hardness of the~e crops 1s sh~wn by ( .. hei.r 
dike like f orm, and $xtension ab()v~ the surfa¢il of tlle i gneOtlS grotltld mSSlses" 

For ~. dilrtanoe of 1000 fttet the outQ:r'opa of lime wber$ the surface is brolo{(e.n show a 
beautttul witl;t$ (n~Y'$t~.tt:illine &pp@a,r~nee, $o~ ,~ihat li:ke ~. il"k'%lgne .1t., ~uld 't"'h1t$r and 
harder t*l~,;u'l any outcrop of similar rook th~\'t I h&ve $neo·un:tarea. . In fact I do not ~~ver 
:re:mo,mber hav1~1 ev~r $eefl any mal"bl€4 outorop of s1ml.1a!' na.tu.t'e~:xeep't;. witb very small 
veinlet~ J of~l~lrble • 

It appear$ from $ 11~it$d ~x~.unS.nat1on 0,1" the outel:"O.ps that even ~r GI'Ve the 6tlrtace o:? 
the ground cbunks Q,f solid 1~!arble of l.:rt~ $(~uf!;;r(~ can l~ cut . As t ,ile ~l~lllent,t$ 11.ave i.H~:ken 
3 cona1d$rtt.bl~ slie,e f'rOll'i t~b.e e~o$ed €5ltiee ()t tM Ol"Qpa t.he .Qe1,~'Ual widt h cannot be 
detetmiued., and ::1$ 'wemthf;';rirlff bas mcmlloped and eracked the eXPQsed , el"QPS the 
pcs$i'bi11tie$of thiS :O\.ittcrQP ae: tile ~ouree ot r~hi t t:-; T':4arble slabs" blocks and other 
shsilEh1for fNsaoet~ $t)~:t'W:U~y etc., eat)rl('ft be ~se$rtta1Md, 1ifi:t,hout doing extensive ,,~ork 
M'!TU drilling or do!:ln~f ,ncl :t~tu'me11ng . 

~rheo'ltcrOp$ ar~, so s ,tt'U:atadoll ridges $~nd hillsides $0 tha,t diamoM drilling llith 
short holesean b~ 'Used ·to ·show the pO$$1bilii:,ias of the deposits. 

Some (trill hole$' sh01.:11l be cQredaa. t ar below 1~h~ l$u~taee as eaa be economicall7 
drilled. Thi,~ i:S tQ give a p'1et\l:re Qft.be mi;n~ralizati6n below the s'urface for 
the ehanoti'1tQ 6$Eb if the 11farble w111t"1ontiftU:8 'lt$bard and white texture where it 
enoO'ullte,rs t.he :residual f!ro13i'ldwat.ers.. A100 frem th~ d,rilling an idl.'i$ of the possible 
tonnQg~ can b~ had. 

The outerop$ that ShQt'l~)osa1b11j;1:.tt~e o:f' qU$J;11ty ~.,:thle aretrom l e:OO to 3000 te(lt in 
lEln~th, and should Irtf~Jlrage over ~ r~et Qf(;·olid ttla1tbl$ . o'}:akln~ 100 feet ~s their 
depth whieh. is @xtrePlely c{)nS-$~',ativ~, 3M 2000 fC0t a,s t~hfZ~lr ler1gth.; with 10 elL ,F~. 
to tbt) ton, whe:re thette is 100,000 t.ons of marl;;le"'bove the 100 f ;tJ mark ~,tld~ater level. 
Itia my est:imate that water leV-til 'will be around. 2Q() ft, In d@pth . 

to\]hethe:r this martel will get so!~r and dl.,toloT$(1 at depth e:,~,n b~ · ' t~()und out by 
1J1~Olld drilling. I .t it hold& tl) its E\l!'.faee t~:r:ture ~, nci oolor :tt should be a "Itar., 
v~lua;bl~ ch~~ie ·Qrtti:t~ive tn~bl~; of d,,*e~li:ng whit,i~:::nG8&. 

The$~cond fae,tor 't,Q be found ou't ~bQut~:.hi$ ma;rbl e daposit, is. thtl si:ae.of the blocl<s 
thsl't o~n lit) tfi1ned. 1~h~ larger the 'bla(~k5 that O&n .~ m n'~d wlt,hout. $plit'~ing tr~,cturea 
tU1d di$colo:rat1on,. 't.he 1ll:eN v~l'tl~ble is the marble tOl" mark~tin~~ . In t.he tAppraifHalof 
tba sur·fa.ee crope rorfraet\~i.ng and. discoloration ve:¥r>y l1tt.le f OT(ld.gn 1l:1atter was :rounQ 
~~n in the stl;tfaoe ,f'raetuf'e$ " ':fhe most prt1V'al~ul'h discoloration was a. greenish yellow in 
'th~ small r:reHit\.lr~~s;, (s()m.e .fra.etut.·es 'WEu~e wh11::re). i;.Mt o€)'me$ fi'0}11 ChlQrtd<lls ef CopPQr alttd 
511v01;" . 

The Marble V-elM undoubtJedly have as their ~o.u:ree the l :iJ 1.(7)11 (~oogloln~I~i 1~le basal mud 
i~low$.that ue'''''ve:ry liffley, and that ar-e shovll" itl .ihe lower -ends of t,he d.raws ,atid 
g'ulches and in t ·he Vf.tl~dQ Valley to 't.ho Ealst 'tt~1th a th1c,;kn0$5 of from 200 t~ 500 teet. 
I do not; know the· local ~run.me tor this fo:rmatlQn but similar on$S are ;found Qv-er Q llery 
~nft.;,erlsi'reterri:tOl"'7 in tf. W. ,Al"1zorm. 

,rfhe vtitins 'where ex~m1ned out.<u.--op In & dark br own surtaor rock t hat, hf:ls the $urface 
appea:rliUlce of porphx-f. ·Whe.re the erl1r.faee has been dug 31llay, t~h.$re 1s found $ome mica 
and the 1lOook appears to have a gne'~$1c base. Along the C~l.ci t;.e veins i.here :i$ a gl"f.i,~t 
al'teratiOl'l of thEt eottnt,:ry rock. 

"\b~~se v$1ns are neal"ly vertical ·t<t;Lth t he maUl c:roP$ from 2 i't to 20ft 1}h1.ck in 
places ;t;, hel'~) s.rE} sllu:allar par{illlel vein$. :rhe largest outcrop on 'the . ~Grth end •• 
not in$peoi<ud., a1J timE} did Ilot~lloti.Tbe hardne.ssof these crops is shown 'by I .. hel.l" 
dik$ like f orm, and extension abov~ the trur:f'ace of tl'le i gne0111s grollnd rna$se~. 

For s dl.artance of 1000 f~~et the out~;ro.p8 · Qf lime wner$ the surf:.uze is broken show a 
be~'Uttful wh:i:i',e el:-"ys·tallir4esapPf.#$,rance jJ SOltll~hat like a m.:'%l~n.i$.t\e, and 'i,':h1.t$:r and. 
harder t~lutn any outerOIJ of' simi.lar 'rook tba't I haveeneo·urrtet'$d. In .f~ct I do not {ffer 
retnmnoer having ev~r seen any mal"'bl€4 outcr.'op of 51mi.ll!u" na.tut'eexe:ep;t:" with very small 
veinlets" ot~ullrblQ . 

It appear$ from: a 11~i .. te.d. elt~mi.nat"ion c,r th$ outerop$ that even 3: O'\Te the S\lt'f'laCa o:i' 
'the grouDi chunks o,f solid Ma:rble, ot lft~ $qur.'Ji;re can 1:~ cut . As ·,:·he ~lJ~Dlent$ hay€! i;,aken 
a conside!rtt.bl(1 slic.e ['rom t~he exposecl sldes ()f th~ el"QPS tihe actual width cannot be 
determined, and lAS 'we(!,thtu"in~ haa scalloped ~nd era eked the exposed , crops the . 
;p(Ja~J.bl1itie$or thiS 'O\Iltcrop as th.e $ource ef '!.fhi t €:') r.4arble slabs t blocks and other 
sl\si)EhJfor freSc00ti si)atUlU"Y etcf.; catlnot be ~Sle$rta1~d 'lilfi:t,bout doing extel'lSi'Ve ~rork 
'ebr'U drilling or do~ :lng and ·tunneling. 

r.rhe ,olite'raps ar~· $0 s1t'U:stadon ridges and hillsldsd so the.t diamoM drilling ~t:lth 
ahort 'holes can b~ 'used. t6~'lht»): the pO$mllbili 1:,19$ of the deposit$. 

Some drill ho1$1 Shoolli be Goredaa. t ar below th~ s~taee 36 can be economically 
drilled. Ttd,s ~ ·to give a piet'l:r'e of the min$rsltzati6n below thEl surface for 
lIne ebanoatQ 6$0 if the liarb.le wil.l continue 'lts bard and white texture ~there it 
enoo'Ullte,rs the :resid:'Ua~ grobm. waters.. Also from t,h0.' d.rilling an id~$ of the possible 
tOMag~ can be had. 

The. oute;r'oV$ that eihQw ~)os$1b1Li.1;l({1s o:t' qU$;11ty ~~:rtila are from It:~OO to 3000 teot in 
len~th, and should av~~raMe over 5 t (fte t of solid ma,rbl$ . iJ:aking 100 feet es their 
depth whi.eh is @xtr:e1'1101,y con~$r''Vatj.v~, 3M 2000 l00t a·s th~1r ler!gth. with 10 c.u* .~'t. 
to th~ ton, wh~:re thel'(\l is 100,000 t.Ol}e o;f.' trul:rbletlbove: the 100 f It mark ~,nd1Water level. 
It is my est,ima'te that _t~r lev!tl 11111 be around 200 ft. tn depth . 

t~ethe:r t.hi$ ma.:rbel Will get s{)fte~ and dlscolol"$(l at" d.~pth Ci~,n b~ ,· t~ound out by 
D1~o'fld drilli;ng . I .t :tt holdf:'S tt' its B\rrfaC0 te:rtUtr0 ~,nd oolor j,.t ·should bQ a v"ar1 
v~luablG decorative tnarble; of d.a~~li:nt.i?: whiteness .. 

Tbe$f4tcond t~lctor 'l;Q be found ou't 3bout this nv~rble deposit, is, 'tht~ size of t.he blocks 
that o~n bt) rtt1n.Etd. 1~bt~ larger 'the blaek5 that c~n be miffed ni:,heut $plit'~ing l.·r~,cture$ 
t:lnd discoloration, the mOr$ VEiltltible ia t.he marble 1:."01'" m~,rl{(~tin&.~ . In t.he appraifHl~lof 
the su:r.fa.ee erop$forr.raetu;;ri~g and discoloration va'I'Dj"" little for~d.gn matter \fae :found 
~wn in the su;tfa'lo$ ,traetu'rEui " The most. prt1V'alent (ili.scolo:ration was 8. f:;reemish yellow in 
'th~ $mall rre,etur~s, (some ·.fre.etUf.'eS 'were white) i;'M,t co-me$ frQu Chlorld{)ls or Copper ~nd 
S11v(}x~ . 

~rhe Marble v-elu undoubtedly have as their source the l :ufi,ey (~onglQrn~:C'i tt1c basal mud 
i~low$. that ue'~Jv~u~y l,imey, and. that sr-e shown in i;'ihe lowar ~Jnds ·of th~ clr4it'liS ,at.id 
g'1llehes ~nd to 'the V~l~d;a '1~lley to th~ East. with a thiclmEHS5 of from 200 t~ 500 te$t. 
I do not know the· loea.lrm.me ]"or this fO!Jmat1.on but sillilar ones are .found Oli'-er a 'fiery 
~'nft,e.r.tsilr. terr1/tory in ~*. w. Ari~ona . 

i'rh~ vQltns 'wher411 eX$min"d OU:t.Ol"'OP :tn a dark br own sltt"taor rock t ne,t, has th$ aurfaoe 
appearSJ1Ce of porphry. ,\4bel~e the $'l1,r,f$.ee has been <lug attlay, l~h$re is found some miea 
and the rook appear$ to haw a gnt:1j .. s1c base. Along the C$lci t .. e veins Ula:re '.is a f~reat 
al'teratiotl of the eOlmt.:ry rock. 



This host rock to t,.,he r-!arhle. has a 'Vl~ry sharp contaot; on t.heEaet 'wi th a dark f!)."ay 
basic appeQ'ting rock i:.,hm.t the ltw~ls have dubbed r4~lptli,or lava to It, has SQUle, 

crystalline 81:.ruct ure, and "W'ea.thers on the surface to a €rr.ay pockmarked appear~ulce. 
frills is px-obably -the metar iOrphls,m so'urce. 

'rhe claims loeata~d iri ' t h@ CE'1n'iar and the South end are on outcrops ()f a different 
i gneo\is r ook. Some ar~l mOfrt:ly ~ran:lte. Somf~ are genj.$s and otheru CQver a basic 
phorpbry, 

The road to tbe ~ialclt$ crops ie rf;)ugh where it branches f:rom the county Hi1tJ'8;Y, and 
$.nould h~ve a blade over it .. :If 'th l~' d$poSits are found to be commercially valu~ble, 
then a cut o.f.f road t.Q t:the BiwflY can be mao.G that 'will 1 ad to the paved Blaek Canyon 
clt~ate l"omd, andfurnian a closer arld easier entry and e5gresa. 

Tberea,rE:) seVtl)X"al camp sites for develQpem.€:nt work, ~nd water f~ ·or diamond drilling 
tuta ex,floratlon l-lOrk. 

, iamond d.rilling in .the ro¢k and. tills Marble should ba done f or a. total of $~~ . 00 per ft. 
At least 1000 ft. should be done. 'rwo sbort tunnels sh.ould be uri yen into ~th.1 thru 
the ve:ins to cheek t.he appearance and the. color and the size o,t ·the blocks oapable of 
being lnined . This should be dc)'ti'ie with an 0\1erall lI>ost of ")0. 00 l)er f t. 

A Dozer, ::it cOlnpresso·r 'tiith air drill (~tc., end a t 'ruck tl'1ith \fater tank, two ground 
water tanks,. ~1it,h pipe ,~'tnd t;'l~O ' iamond drill outfits ~~~~e the main equipment n .. eded to 
evaluate thlJ pY'oparty. quickly and cOI"r~ctly. . 

A (' mmp site can be made wlt.h t,ents, as the altitlld€l is just over 3000 ft . 

The possibilities oi' dev~loping a large copper ore hody on these claims 113 good if one 
can rely' on the assay claims of th$ owners . 

'They claim tha,t frOm ., to 1 . 0 is 'l'tlhat grabs of the surface dirt around and ahaft and 
alongside 'Of the Marble veins r.uns . 1:nat in pla,cGsthat" show no disooloration or 
visible copper. Sampling .f'or a·opper f rom the work done, if anti Tnhen dena on t"he marble 
veina, and a few holes drilled to depth f or the locating of copper sulphides, with 
correct slLunplit:lg of the l'lork, should show the pl1>ssibtl:i:t1~s of this ·t,heo'ty. 

It 1$ my opitlion that "0";: of 'the !~if(trhle veins (;sn be sawed into slabs hX6 i.rwhee. 
\-Jith many a great daal larger.. This deposit... needs only a m.arket. 

'This hoat rock to the Marble, has a 't~ry sharp contact on the .East 'wi tb a dark grAy 
basic apPEtQl"lng rock 1~hat t?be loc~ls ha~.,e dubbE9d MalI's!, or lava to It has s~me 
crystalline struct ure, and ·wea.there on the surface to a. grey pockvlGlt'ked appearm.nce. 
frIlls i8 p~obably the U1Ertarnorpn1am $O'urce. 

lrhe claims locrat;,ed l.n t.hta c H1nter and the South end are on Gutcrops .,r a different 
i g.neolls r ook. SOl"'lle arE:i mos"t,,,ly gran:ite. Somf; are gen1.s·s and othere CQver a basic 
phorphry, 

'rhe road 'to the (~alc:iJ:~$ C,l"'OPS is :t'f.)l).gh where it branches from the county Hi'fr.J'8:Y, and 
$.hould h~ve 1ft blade over it .. If th!:;:' d®poeits are found to be commercially valuable, 
then a cut o.f'.f road t.Q the Biway can be mild.s that will 1 ad to t,he paved Black Canyon 
St~ate J'oad" and furnish a closer and ea.sier entry and eg .-resa 4' 

Tbere :.:,re sev~)ral camp f.iites for dey lQpe:me~nt work. ~.nd water for diamond d.rilling 
tand eX.ploratl0.n \-101:'k. 

Diamond d.rilling in .the ro¢k and. tJ!te · ~arble6h.O\lld be done f or a. total of $£; . 00 per ft. 
At least 1000 tt. should be don~~. 'fwo short tunnels should be dri van lnto ani thru 
the v("'tins t.o check: t.he appearanoe and the. color \~nd the size Cl.t -tbe blooks capable of 
being l'i1ined. Jrhis should be dcn:J.® with an 0\1erall cst of $30. 00 per f t. 

A. Dozer, H compree·so·r tiith air d.rill :!te., end atruek 14i th 'fater tank, two ground 
water tanks,. ~1i1ih pipe, (!tnd t;'l~O - ia'naond drill ~utfit8 &.~l~@ the main equ1pm~~nt nf.!e.d.ed to 
evaluate t}if property, quickly and. correotly. . . 

A r amp site {~an be made wlt.h t~ents, as the a,ltitude 1s just over 3000 ft . 

The possibilities of' dev~lop1ng a large copper ore hody on these claim.s is good if one 
can roll on the assay claims o:.f the owner's . 

'They claim that frOm ., to 1 . 0 is 1ilhat~ s:rabs of the ~rurfa(!e dJ.rt ®round and shaft and 
alongside' 'Of the 'Marble veins runs . That in pltlces t.hat" show no d.iscoloration or 
visible oopper.SamplIng ttor ()opper f rom the work done. if and: lr~hen dona on the marble 
veins, a~ s faw holes drilled to depth ,. or the lOt~ating of copper sulphides, with 
correct samplit:lg of the work, anpuld show the p0o$sibil:i:r,1@s of this ·theory. 

It 1$ my opinl.on that 50% of 'the Marble veins can be sawed into slabs j~X6 inches ~ 
loJith nlany a. areat deal larger. This deposit needs only a market . 



IIlJr . v. G. 'Willi$,ul1S,. 
02 Fj .. !"st Natl . W. ~ .. 

Fho'Vl'tLx, Ariz . 

De ar ~lr. Williams: 

Case ,.ltrande, Ariz. 
Jan. 11, 195'8 

On Jan. 8th and 9th, I 'was shown t,he (Jlaims of' the Unitlad Copper and Uranium. Company, 
:tn Yavapai County ,Arizona, lying in Township 10 and 9t N. and Range , gast, and located 
in t.in North-S line -thru Sectlions 20 In, Township 9t N • .and seot1ons 31-32- 30-29-20-17-8. 
9 ... , ... 4, and probably e.xt.ending:i.nto section 33 of ·:r:ownship is North. 

'rhe olaims are roughly about 30 miles lol"th of' $ev~nSpr' ngs , and 30 ,milEHi East of the 
Black Canyon Hiway I and are interseoted by the gr~veled :road, that goes thru Crun.p Creek, 
Cave ex"ask and the Seven Springs (area and which jo"in$ t;he fjlack ·'~.tln1on 111WA1', about .3 
miles South of this roads for.k to Ctnnp Ve.r'de and to Prescott . 

The claims numberin.g4g .... ,o, are strung out along a series of reddish hills for a distanoe 
of 6 JTi11es, and there is also another series of ela.ims farther south which is owned by 
the c0mpanjt and a :8t r . Jinl Fenner . 

The reddish h~ll$ iRre supposed t10 be the Gossan covt1ring large copper deposits; thu.s 
claimJ:ngresetnblance t:,o tho gossan ccnt$!'ings of the ¥4:orenei Globe and Ray Distrl.ct;$ of 
Arl~olla , ' Undoubtedly t his can be claimed, but there has been no drill ing or ma.pping of 
thel v€rry ·complsx. in·t7irusiv,es in t his' area, and. un:til a detailed .mapping of the arEla is 
made, this ean be only a conjecture . 

No devalop~ .. rhent\ of the claims has. been attempted except on the Nort.h and where a shaft 
has been sun'k about )0 fe~t on a fracture -t.hat, can b0 traced for several hundred feet, 
and. whic'b shows on the surface, 'vnth o::ridi Zt,d copper minerals and w~lth some ·s~hide coppel" . 

V~,ry lit,t,le COpPE!~ has beeu found on the surface except along this fracture except J.n an 
o.ld · dr:Li .. t · that was driven in-to ell hillside about 300 feet South Qf the shaft" and \vhich 
does not 'appear to be o.n the fracture exposed in the shaft . Good cOl?per specimens have 
beea f.ound dispersed th't'C)'Ut t ne tunnel. 

The shaft has had sev€l:ral tons of ore take.n from i 'c. which is olaimed to hs.w run from I 
6 to 13% Coppe.r . .. Specimens are to be seen on the dump, an~ there is 0xposed in this 
fl.so·~rfli in i~heshatt, for a. l,.,idth of a foot ore -that will undo.·btedly- run in this grade. 
Gr~.ba of '~ba surface rock are said to run up to 1% \tJit~h very l ittle visible copper . 

This shaft· is i 'ooated in about the oenter of 'White Castle No .1, Ci:aim~ with White Castle 
Nt'). 2 and No • .3 Claim adjoining l~·o .. 1, on th$ North end . Rainbow claims Ne ~ Lt, ... S- , -7-8-
9-10 on e~ach aide of the Whit$. C $tl~) claims. .Rainbow No . 1 claim is undoubtedly White 
Castle No. )" (Gorr actie>n) 

Oxidati,on of the surface r(;ok is nearly complete from the supergone nr. {:l~e~ndj ng w,Q.t'?n"~. 
iVlost change sin t~he orik7Sinal miner.ale are caused by th~ fJUpergona water$; tl.tru direct or 
indirect oxidation. 

The depth of the oxidation cannot be determ:tned (.,xoept tJhru dri.ll1ng or develop-ement 
work . It will prob~.bly proceed to -the lerV'el of the present ground water . 

On these north end claims are many outcrops or Hypo.thermal veins ot Calcite or l i me 
t ''l.ethave been metamorphosed to hard m~l!'bl . These veins crop from within 300 feet 
,ot the shaft to a distance of .3500 feet North and probably to the N. end lines of 
the claims .. 

111r. u. C. Hil1imru~,. 
802 Fj.l'st "jatl. W. ·~ .. 
!;'hoertLx, Ariz . 

De ar rlr. Williams: 

Cass Ctran.d.e , Ariz. 
Jan. 11, 1958 

On JAn. 8th and 9th, r was ShOWll the (Jlaims of the Un1:k,ed Copper and Uranium Company, 
in Yavapai County ,Arizona, lying in Township 10 and 9~ N. and Range , East, and located 
in tin North-S line til!,\1- Se.ct.1ons 20 in TOt'lnsh1p 9i- N. and saetions 31" 32 .. 30-29-20-1'1-8. 
9 ... 5-4, and probably e.xtending j.nto section 33 of ":ownship is North. 

'rhe claims arE!: roughly about 30 mi.les North of" $eVt1n 'Springs , and ,30 redIae.; East of the 
Black Canyon Hiway I and are intersected by the f~aveled road that goes thr\'\ C81np Creek, 
Cave Creek and the Seven Springs $rea and which joint) the Black ~'anyon H1wA)1', about 3 
miles South of thi.s roads fo;rk to Ctunp Verde and to Prescott . 

The claims ntmiber'!ng 49-,0, are strung out along a series of' reddish hills for a dis-vanoe 
of 6 r11110$, and there is alse ano'tiher series of cla.l.ms farther south which is owned by 
t ·.ha c~mpan)' and a ~lr. Jim F'euner . 

The redd.ish h:).lls e,re supposed t,c be the Gossan Gov€ring l<.U'ge copper depostts, t.hus 
claimtng resemblance t~o th(:)(gossmn coverings of tbe f4'orenei Globe and Ray Distri.cts of 
Arlzor},a, ' Undoubtedly t his can be claimed" but there has been no drilling or mapping of 
th$' v~ry ' comple:r: i .ntrusiv,es in t,hl$' area , and un:til a detailed m,tilpping of tbeart1Q is 
ma<!le, this. ean be only .a conjectl1re. 

No develope,~ent\ of the claims has, been at'teml)ted except on the Nort.h and where a sha.ft 
has been sunk abou.t 30 ;te~t on. a fr~eture "that. ca.n be traced for several hundred. feet, 
ami which shows on the $urtaee$ ·vn.th oxidi~lt~d copper minerals and 't'ITlth some 's~hid,e coppel" . 

Ve,ry litt,le CQPpe~ has been found on the surface except along' this f"ra.cture exc®pt J.n an 
Qld drt.1"t that t.fas driv-sn in"to a hillside about 300 feet South of the shaft, and. \vfich 
·does. not . . 'appear to be on the fracture exposed in the shaft . Cood cqpper specimens have 
been found disperaed thrc)"tlt t.he tu,nnel. 

The shaft has 'had several tons of ore t ake.n f rom J;t , which 1s claim.(~d to haw run from 
6 to 1)% COPP$r. ' Specimens are to 'oe st1·en on the dump, an4 th.ere is expos.ed in this 
f1so"",r9 in theshat.t, for a tddth of a foot ore that will undoubtedly run in this gr ade. 
Grabs of tbe surface rock are stt.lid. to :tun up to 1% \,gi t~h very l ittle visible copper . 

This shaft is l 'ocated in about the center of White Cast le No.1, Gialm, wi.th White Castle 
No. 2 and No. 3 Claim adjoining l ~·o .. L, OIl th6J North end . Rainbow claims No~ .t..~ S-6-7- 8-
9-10 on each side of the White. C s t le claims. .nainbow No . 1 claim is undouhtedly White 
Castle No . 3 .. (Correeti0n) 

'Oxidation of the surface ;r()ok is nearly complete from the supergone ()r d;$eendj n.~ w.n,t:;n:"~ . 
Most ohange s in t.he orifsinal miner.tAls lare cau$·ed by the supergona wat€n.":$ tf.tl"U direct or 
indirect oxid.ation. 

The depth of the oxidation cannot be det~rm:tned exoept thru drilling or developement 
work . It will probably proceed to ·the 1€;~1ml of the present ground water • 

. On these nor.th end claims are many outcrops or Hypothermal veins of Calcite or lime 
t '''i.ethava been m.etamorphosed to hard IDf.!t'bl . These v·eins crop from within .300 .feet, 
01 the shaft to a. distance ot .3500 feet North ~.nd probably to the N. end lines of 
the claims . . 



'l'hf,-:\se veins are nearly vertical 'w'i'th the main crop,s from 2 f t to 20 tt thick in 
places 'bhere are sItualler parallel veins. r:ebe largestouterop on the NO'rtb end was 
not in$.pec,ted, as time did not, allow. The hardness of these crops is sh·own by their 
dike like :'orm, and ext.ensionabove the $urtace of' the i gneous ground m!UlIse$ . 

For a distance of 1000 ;t~eet, th$ ' ou:bc.rops of. lime wherES the Stlrf~oe is broken show a 
heautiful w.hite crystalline, 'appatlra.nce, $om~wha't l ike a magnetite, and ilThiter and 
harder than 'any outcrop D.r similar :r.ock that I ' ha've encOUl'itered . In f~,rt I do not .ever 
re:mernber having e,v~r seen any marble ou'tero'p ,of s'imilar naiiure exee·pt with very small 
ve1nleta .O.f marblo . 

It appears from a limited exs.mi.natiQn of the outcrops that even above the surface of 
the groundchu..n.ks 01' solid l'larbleo! 1ft. squere ca~ be cut . As t.he elemen.ts have taken 
a considerable slice fr ()lit \ the expose'a slde's of. the crops the actual. \.Jidth cannot be 
determined, and as 'W'eather1nghas scalloped and ere. eked the exposed crops the 
possihilities of t.his ~utcropas the~{ourCle of whi.tJe Marble slabs, blocks and. other 
shapes tor frescoes statuary etc . , cannot 'be ascertained without doing extensive work 
thru drl11ing o,r dozing and ·tunneling. 

rrhe ' outcrops are SO $ituat,ed on ridges and hillsides so t,hat diamond drilling ,,1ith. 
short holes can be 'used to show theposs1.bi.lit,iss of 'the deposits . . 

[lome d.l""illboles shotllElbe cored a,s far b~l()w t.he surt"aee ~~l$ can be economically 
drilled. 'This is to give a pi (.}t .... ur& of the mineral1:zQtion below tlaesurface f0r 
the ellimQe tG see if-tibe Marble will continue tts 'bard and white texture where it 
(1nCQUnters the rEI sidusl ground waters . Also front "tthe dri.l1ing' an 1d.fHl of the possi ble 
t·onn~ge can be hac:i . 

The outcrops tha.tsho1iIT possibilities ot qua1ity marble are from 15'00 to 3000 t .ee.t in 
lengt~, and ehoulda,verag$ over 5 £~et of solid marble. 'taking 100 feet as their 
dept~h which is ext·remelY· oonservative, and 2000 feet as their l~ngth, with 10 Cu. p~. 
to the ton, wher'& there is 100,000 t,one o:f" marble above the 100 It mar-'k and water level .• 
It is my estimate tbat ~ater lev~l will be ,around2{)O ft. in depth •. 

Wb.etber tnts marbel will get. softer and d:i.scolo.r$d at depth can be "found out by 
Diamond. drilling. 11: 1 t holds to its '$:t1:rfa06 textt1Te and color it should be a very 
va..luabl~ decoroi,ilt~1ve lll.arble, of cl.aZ 'lJ11ng white~ss . 

The sacoJad. factor to bE:! found out, about this :marble deposit i is -the size of the blocks 
-l;hat "an 'be mined. . trhe larger the blacks ·tha:t clan be mined wi t.hout. $pli tting .fract'tlres 
and d:i..scoloration, the more valtl&ble is th.e marble for marketing. In the appraisal of 
the .surface crops. :for f.ractllring and discQlorati.on 'vary little forei.gn matter was :found 
~ven i-n t he surface fractures . 'the mest. prevaletlt (liecolorat1.Qtl war- a greenish yellow in 
the small fractures, (some .fra.-et'l:lr~H;; were white) t.hat aomes from Cblorides of Copper and 
Silvar. 

The tdar'hle veins undoubtedly have a$ the,ir eo'tl!'ce the li:aey co~glom~~ri tic basal nIud. 
flows that ~e~rvery limel, and . that are shcnm, in tJhe lower ends of the dra~$ a.no 
gulches and in the 'tJ'erdo talls,- to the E;ast with a thickness of' from 200 to 5'00 feet . 
! do not know the local name for this formation but similar ,ones are f ound over a very 
axtel.ilsive territor1 in N.W. Arizona. 

Ifhe veins whereexam.irted outcrop l.n a dark brown S'Urfaer rock that has the surface 
appearanceoi.' pot phry. 'kJhere the sur!a,ee has been dug away, there is found. some miea 
and the rock appear.s to have a gn$is10 base. Along the Oa.1:oi te veins there is a great 
alteration of the country rock. 

'~hfH3e vsins' are nea.rly vertical wi'th the main crops trom 2 f t to 20 f't thick in 
places there are Srtltlller paral;lel veins.. The largest outcrop on the North end 'Was 
not ins.peoted, as time did nO'1i allow. Th® hardness of these crops is shown by their 
dike l.ike ~' orm, and extensionabova the $urta¢a of' the i gneo\1.s ground masse$ . 

Fot" a distance of 1000 feet, tb$ ou:terops of lime wherE~the s'Qrf~oe is broken show a 
betautiful white crystalline 'appearance~ somewhat like a m;agne" ;ite, and tllThiter and 
harder than any outcrop o.f similar :r.ocJr that I have en~ourttered . In f~ct I do not .ever 
re:tnember having e,v€r seen any marble o\rterep ·of s'imilar nat,ure exesl)t w.ith very small 
ve1n1et~,Q,f marblo . 

It appears fr()m a litnitad eX$lrr'd.nati~n of the outcrops that even above the s urface of 
-the ground ehutlks Q,t' solid r'larble of 1ft. squ0ra ca:q l'}e cut. . As t.he elements have taken 
a considerable slice fr ()lT1 . the exposed sides of.' the crops the actual width cannot be 
determined, and. aSW'$athering has sC'alloped and ere. eked the eXPQsed crops tlle 
possihi,litie.$ of tl'liS ~utcropa$ the S(ytlr,oe of whitJ0 Marble slabs, blocks and other 
shapes tor frescoes st,a.t.uary etc . J c~.nnQt 'be 3s'certained lruthout doing extensive ,work 
thru drtlling 01' do_ing and tunneling. 

The outcrops are ·so $1 tuat,ed on ridge $ and h111&id(~s so -~hat diamond drilling ~tith. 
ah ort holes can be used to sh·ow the poss1bl.1it,ies of 't·he deposits . . 

8-ome drill boles -shoul.be eored ae far below the surface as can be economic!ally 
drilled . ''!'hi:3 is to giv~ api(Jt'ure of the mineralization below t1laesurface fer 
the cllance tQ see if t,he Marble will co.ntinue its l li\ard and white texture where it 
encounters the rEf sidu.al groun.d waters . Also front "the dri.l1ing an idee, of the possible 
·tonnage can be had. 

The0utcrope t hat sholf possibiliti0s ot qual.ity marble are from. l i:)()O t ·o 3000 :r.eet in 
lengt~, and should ·a.verag$ over 5 :f'~et of solid marble . 'faking 100 feet as their 
dept~h which is ext-remelY oonservative, and 2000 teet 8S thflJir length, with 10 Cu. P"'t . 
to the ton, where there is 100,000 t.ons Of" ma:rblt) above the 100 ft mar-'k and water level .• 
It, is my estilnate that ~ater level will be .around 200 ft. in depth •. 

Whether tale msrbel Will get. sotter and dlscolorad B't, depth can be "tound out by 
r}iamond drilli.ng . 1:1: it holds to itsstlrface text'l1Te a nd colcn" it should be a very 
valu,bl~ de0Qrat~1ve l1l.arble., of daz .~11ng whit($rutss . 

The second factor t.o bE) found out, about this marble deposit" is 'che size of the blocks 
t,hat can be .mined •.. trhe larger the blacks t·ha:t can be mined. w1t.hout, splitting .fractures. 
and d:i..sooloration, t.he more valuable is the marble for markettn&!. . In the appraisal of 
the surface crops for fracturing and discoloration 'vary little for-ei.gn matter was :found 
~wn In the surfa.ce f'racttl;rss . 'rbe most. prevalent <l.iscQloration was a greenish yellow i n 
the small fraet,ures, ($·om.e .f'raetUX'·es: were white) that eom~s from Chlori(h~s of Copper and 
Silver. 

ThE) Marble veins undoubtedly have as thoir aOtll"Ca the limey cOl:lglom$ri tic ba.sal mud. 
flows tha:t aIrel'very limel, and. that are shoWn, in t he· lO'wer ends of the araW$ and 
gulches ~nd in the Varde J'a l ley to the E:a,st with a thickness ot from 200 to 500 feet. 
! do not know tht:t local name for this format 'ion but similar ·on~s are found over a very 
extel.lsive terri'to:t'lin N. W. Arizona. 

The vG:ins whereexamiried outcrop in a dark brown 8m-faer rock that has the surfa.ce 
appearanceoi: porphry. 'Where the surface has been dug away, there is found some mica 
and the rook appears to have a gnfbis1c, base . Along tbt& Calcite veins there :i.s a great 
alteration of the country rock. 



':Phis host roek to the Marble, has a very sharp corr~~et on the East 'hTith a dark (().'ay 
basic appearing roek tha.t . tbe lo(~als have d1J.bbedMalpai, or lava. It has some 
crystalline strnct ure, and wea.thera on the surfaoe to a gray pockmarked appearance. 
(this is probably t.he metamorphism sou.rce . 

On the West the host rock is gram te. Which is extensi va in the area . 

The claims loca'ted in the center ~.nd the· SOllth end are on outcrops of a different 
igneous rook . Some are mostly granit$ ,. SOOlf} are genisa and others cover a basie 
phorphry. 

The roa.d to 'thf.l Calci.te crops is rough where it branches .:erom the countr Hi way, and 
should have a blade over it . If th0' deposits are found to he commercially valuable. 
then a cut oft" road to the Hiway can be made that will lead to the paved Black Canyon 
St,ate road, and furnish a closer and easier entry and eggress. 

There are several camp sites for developement 'Work, a,nd water for diamond drilling 
and eXplora.tion 'Work. 

Diamond drilling in the rock and the ~Iarble should be done _for a total of $~~ .OO per ft . 
At least 1000 ft . should be done. Two short tunnels should be driven into and thru 
the v(~ ins to cheek the appearanoe and the color and the size of the blocks oapable of 
being minad. 'rhis should be done with an overall cost of ~130 .00 per 'ft~ 

A Dozer, a compressor with air drill ete. , and fa truok with water tank, two ground 
wateT ta.nks., 'with pipe, and two dial'tl.ond drill outfits are the main equipment needed to 
evaluate thl; p:roperty, quickly and cQrrectly. 

A camp site can be made withten.ts, as the altitude is just over 3000 ft . 

The possibilities of developing s. large copper ore body on these claims is good if one 
can rely on the assay cl$ims of the o'!J-1fie)rs. 

1'hey cIa,lm that from .5 to 1 . 0 i s what grabs of the surface di.rt around and shaft and 
alongside, of the Ma.rble veins runs . That in places that show no dis.coloration or 
vlsible copper. Sampling f or copper f rom the loJork done, if and when done 011 the marble 
veins, and a few holes drilled to depth .for t .. he locating of copper sulphides, 'W'ith 
correct sampling of the l.V'ork, should show the possihilit,1es of this theory. 

It is my opinion tha,t SO% of the fi1arble treins can be sawed into slabs 4X6 i.nches. 
With m8:ny a great d.eal larger. Ifhis deposit needs only a market . 

p. ~ . Mos ier, E.M. 

~hi$ ho·st rook to the Marble, has a very sharp corr~aot on the Eaet '-"11th a dark gray 
basic appearing rock that'tbe locals have d1J.bbedMalpai, or la.va. It has some 
crystalline strncture, and wea.thers .on the surface to a gray pockmarked appearance. 
'Phis is pro'bably t.he metamorphism source . 

On the West the host rock is grani ta. Which is ext~nBi ve in the area .-

The cla.ims loca'ted in the center and the ·SOllthend are ·on outcrops of a different 
igneous rook. Some are mostly g'ranite .. Sem .. } are genies and others cover a basie 
phorphry. 

1'he road to the Calcite crops is rough where it branches from the county Hi w'ay, and 
should have a blade over it . If thf;':' depos'l.ts are found to be commercially valuable, 
then a cut ol.t' road to the Hiway can be ma.de that will lead to t.he paved Black Canyon 
State road, and furnish a closer and easier entry and eggress. 

There are several camp sites f.or. dev~lQpement work, a.no wat.er fot' dianl'ond drilling 
flnrl eXploration work. 

Diamond drilling in the rock and the t4arble should be done for a total of $S.OO per ft . 
At least 1000 ft . 'should be done. Two short tunnels should be driven into and thru 
the v(~ins to check the appearanoe and the color and the size of . the blocks capable of 
being mined. This should be done with an overall cost of ~1;O.{,)O pe.r ft. 

A Dozer, a compressor with air drill ete. , and a. truok with water tank, two ground 
water tanks" 'with pipe, and two diarnond. drill outfits ~t"e the main equipmt?-nt needed to 
eva.luate tl'S property, quickly and corr~etly. 

A camp site can be made with tents, Bathe altitude 1s just over 3000 ft. 

The possibilities of developing a. large copper ore body on these claims is good if one 
can rely on the assay cltlims of the Ov-1tlers. 

'f.'hey claim that from .5 to 1 . 0 i s ,wha:t grabs of the surface di.rt around and shaft and 
alongside of the Marble veins runs . That in places that show no discoloration or 
vlsible c0pper. Sampling f.or copper from the ~ork done, if and when done 011 the marble 
v'eins, and. a few holes drilled to depth .for the locating of. copper sulphides, w'1th 
corre.ct sampling of the b,rork" should show the pO$sibili't',!es of this theory. 

It is my opinion tha.t SO~~ of 'the Marble veins can be sawed into slabs 4X6 i.nches. 
With many a great deal larger. 'this deposit needs only a market. 
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5280 ft. } 
320 rods 1 Mile 

1760 y ards 
80 chains . 

Form M 105 

\. 1 Chain 
160 rods 112 Mile 

2640 ft. } 

880 y ards 
80 rods' 1/4 Mile 

1320 ft. } 

440 yards 

4 rods 
66 ft. , 
16% ft. } 1 Rod 
25 links 40 chains 20 chains 

Scale: 
6S0' = 1 inch 

This is a s ketch only and not a survey or recorded plat. It is made on the 
assumption of a n ormal s ized section and is furnishe d without responsibility for 
th e correctness thereof. 

Form furnished throug h the courtesy of 
ARIZONA TITLE G UARANTEE & TRUST COMPANY 
124-128 North Firlllt Avenue Pbo.mx. Arizona 

10 sq. chains 1 
160 sq. rods ), I Acre 

48·10 sq. y ards \ 
43560 sq. ft. . 

I 
j 

5280 ft. "} 
320 rods I Mile 

1760 y ards 
80 chains " 

Form M 105 

PLAT 

" 
V 

4 rods 
66 ft. } 1 Chain 

160 rods 
2640 ft. }" 

880 yards 112 Mila 
80 rods" If. Mile 

1320 ft. } " 
440 yards 4 

16% ft. } 1 Rod 
25 links 40 chains 20 chains 

Scala: 
6S0' = 1 inch 

This is a sketch only and not a " survey or recorded plat. It is made on the 
assumption of a normal sized section and is furnished without responsibility for 
the correctness thereof. 

Form furnished through the courtesy of 
ARIZONA TITLE G UARANTEE & TRUST COMPANY 
124-126 North Finlt AvOIl.uo • PboNllx. .!l.rizona 

10 sq. ChainS} 
160 sq. rods I A 

48.10 sq. yards ere 
43560 sq. ft. 



WHITE CASTLE M:ARBLE CORP. 
Travis P.. !,ane 

AecoJ'd1'ng to telephone convelrsatl.Q·n this morning this company is 
quar~ng the ~'3hit.e CatJtle Marble d~po$it, ha.u l.ing 10 miles 'Up to 
a ertlsht 1"lg ,lant on tbe rim of B1QOdy Basin $ 'omfJ l!~ miles easter ly 
by road from -the Biaclf Canyon Highway. 

The plan,t isshi!lpm! arQuncl sao t ons per week of crushed marble. 
12 1~'O 1, men ~ employed. 

Paul. Edward.$ is Pl'¢sid.e,nt. 
J{irle U is Viae. Pre$1dtent. 

The oonrpa.nr a.dd~S6 is 2300 W. Broadway, Phoenix hl 

Phone BRo--2489 

~.: .. ,:t... . 

I 

I 

Ootober 6, 1961 

WHITE CAS'TLE IvlARBLE C0RP. 

Travis P. !,ane 

AQcoJ'di'ng to telephone conve%rea.tio·n this morning this compa.ny is 
Qua2l'~ng the ~oJtli te Castl@ Marble deposit, hat) ling 10 miles up to 
a e:nuJht ng ,lant on the rim of B1Q(()dy Basin S'oltfl l!~ miles easterly' 
by road from tae Black Canyon Highway. 

The plant isshi ppinga.round soo tons per week of crushed marble. 
12 tho 1, mett ~ employed. 

Paul Ed.wards is Presid.e.nt. 
·J1e:r~ tt ie Viee. Pre$idtent. 

Tne oorrrpaav' address is 2.300 W. Broadway, PhoeniX 41 

Phone DR 6.21~a9 
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'DEPARY"MENT OF MINERAL RESOU'RCES 
State of Arizona 

MINE OWNER'S REPORT 

I 
D ~' - 5 - S'; ate: ______________________ . ________ () _______ -------- ---- -- ---

1. Mine :",fd~" eGL:i;Z~t:;/."~, ::,~, .. " ...... "", .. , ...... :,,, .... 
-r~M " 

2. Location: Sec. __ ____ ___ " ___ Twp. ~~lqtY.- Range?£ ____ Nearest Town_4R'~ __ 4:~A:_ ___ ___ Distance _____ 2_~ ___ _ 

• 

Di rection ...... , L /.J!. .. , Nearest R, R." , ...... , "'I" ,a.«:/..r .. , .... ';" .. " .. :"'''''''''''', Distance" "'~:pJ. 4t ~ 
Road conditions .... ,~ .. ,~~ .. " ..(.l ~'A4A, .... 1/.. .. m~" ':4~MN 

3, Mining District and county: .... ,~, .. rJ~ ...... l;fa,,(/a.~ .... ,~ I 

4. Former Name of ~ i ne : , ............ , '; .. "" " j;?' ...... , , .. , .... , , .. ':" .... '" , .... :"" " ""'~" .. ' '';;:''''/;;' , .. ~': i::"dI:..~ 
5, owner:, .. ~ .. ,~",~" .. ,~, .. O,t9,\, .............. ~ . .,e.,~ 

Address: .. ,3./¥: .. , .. Yl~"W~tUh:/ ...... :~ .. ""~, ... , .... " ........ ,,, .. , .. , .. 
6. Operator: ___ :~ __________________________________ ____________ .. ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Address:----~----------------------- ----- ------- - ----v--------- " - - ---------- --- -----::;; --------- :,- ------------------------- _______________________ _ 

7, Principal Minerals:, .. -:m~ ...... .t2&4L .. ,~ .. " .... "" ...... " ...... " ...... , .. 
8. Number of Claims: Lode __ 17_'b _____ ________ Patented ____________________________ Unpatented _____________________________ _ 

Placer _______ __ ___________________ Patented ____________________________ Unpatented _____________________________ _ 

9, Type of Surrounding Terrain: .... , W..e..oL.. ,~ ..... ~ .... ~r~,~~1 
."~ .. ,~":"' .. ~ .. , .. ,7n~ad,':. , .... ~, .. ,-?"'?rZ~ . 
·" .. 4 .... ~, .. '~ .... ,~, .... ,~~4--: .. " .... , 
1 O. Geology and Mineralization : ______ £./?_~rmt2d...$. ____ 5A~r ______ ~p~_, _______ £m/./.l:'f.. ____ ~4._L~k.s 

~/.?f!----./~·----/g(~--£C?';j{!!:!$.--/@C(!~a/---a«m/.1~----t?f7--~!.(?~!..---;2~.:?~/:~--)---a~-----
.A~t:P.t:!~A.H-f/-./.d.?--------r~qr.r.----~~c;/.:c£-"-(":~~--~-q~~d::../~-i---~_/.?!~ ___ .§:F4E ____________ _ 

54X"&. 2t:1/ 2~ 7.1// 32 .3/,4..-S-tJ/ <9/ 1:7.) ._--------------------------------------------/------------------------------------------"--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11, Dimension and Value of Ore BOdy: .... /'2:rt'.A.· ...... ,4 ........ ,k~ .... 3 .. t:J,&,#_ 
.... Z .. ,a""""~,,,,~CU .. ~ .. ',r"""""""" " .............................. , .......... , 

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment returns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Department's files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 

DEPART'MENT OF MINERAL R'ESOU'RCES 
State of Arizona 

MI~E OWNER'S REPORT 

.. .. . . 

I 
~'-5- S'; Date: _______ ._ .. _____ . __ . ________ . __ (} ________ ._. ___ . __ -------

1. Mine: ... tt/~ ... ea.a ... ~. : .. ~ ................. " .. " ....... .. 
... Tq.M , 

2. Location: Sec. ___ ______ ' ___ Twp. ~~/~tY.'- Range:?£ ____ Nearest Town_4R'~ __ W~A:_ ______ Distance _____ .2_~ ___ _ 

Di rection ....... L /Y... N ea rest R. R. .. " ... ". "" .... a~~/.c: ... "".: ...... " :". """""', Distance .. '''~ Jid. 4t ~ 
Road conditions ..... ~ .... . f~ .... .-t.l ~.A44 ..... 1t£. .. 711~, ... 4-C~ 

3. Mining District and County: ..... ~".r3 . .' .I... .... l;fada .. ~ ... ,,~ c 

4. Former Name of ~ i ne : ....... " .. " .. ; .. """ 7 ' ""'" ." ... " ..... :" ............. : ........ ........ "'~i;;'" ~.: i::"~~ · 
5. owner:."~ ... ~ .... ~ ..... ~ .. [!.t9-.. \. ......... ,, .... ~ •. I?.~ 

Address: ... .3../¥: ..... Yl~ .. W~.uuI ...... :~ ...... ~ .................. " ......... " 
6. Operator: ___ :~ ______________________________________________ ,, ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Address:----~----- - ·- · ---·--·-·----- - --··-· ~-·-·-·-- -v--------. , -----------.--------?------.-- ;; --------------------- ... -_________ ._. ___________ _ 

7 . Principal Minerals: .. ,-:m~ .... " . .t2r.J4L ... ~ ................................... .. 
8. Number of Claims: Lode. _17.'b_. _________ __ Patented ________ . ___________________ Unpatented ___ ._._ .. ___ .. __ . ___ _________ _ 

Placer ____________________ . _______ Patented _________________ . ________ __ Unpatented __ _ . __ . ___ . _____ .. ___________ _ 

9. Type of Surrounding Terrain: ..... W~.~ .... -~ .... ~~~~! 
... ~ ... ~ ....... "t$L~" .... ?n~a-t ... , ..... ~ .... -?.?rZ~ . 1 

..... 4-... ,,~ .... ~ ..... ~ ...... ~~~ ....... .. 
10. Geology and Mineralization : ______ £I?_?!rmt2d..$.. __ ._$A~r._. ___ ~/.?.~: ____ ._.£.m/./.l:'f.. ____ r._4_L~k.s 

.42/?~---. .//.2·----/g(~--£C?';j{!~$.--/@.Cf!~a/---a?£/Zi~~----t?f7-~!.(?~!..---fl.t(.4~/.~ __ ) ___ a~ ____ _ 

. 4.~~~d'..H.f/-./.d.?- .. ----r~~r.L----~~C!/.:~-,-C~~--~-q~~K../r.?:f::---~_/.?!~ ___ .§:F€ ____________ _ 
.5'~&_ 2t1/ 2~ .?tf,/ 32 .3/ 4 ... S-8/ 9/1:7.) , --------_._- ------- -----_._---_. _._-----_ ._-_./-- -- --/-----------------------------------,._------------------------------------------------------------------------------

11. Dimension and Value of Ore BOdy: .. "/?:n'--d· ...... ·4" .... ,,.k~ .... 3 .. t:J.&.#_ 
" ... -Z ... a ........ ~ .. ,,~C2c .. ~ .. 'V""""""""" "" .... "" "" " .... " .. " "" ...... " ... 

Please give as complete information as possible and attach copies of engineer's reports, shipment ret!Jrns, 
maps, etc. if you wish to have them available in this Department's files for inspection by prospective leasors 
or buyers. 

(over) 



I 
• ~ ~ 

. ~ !.> " 

12. Ore "Blocked OU!" or "I n Si.ght" : .............. ~ .... ~ ...... .. ............ : ....... .' ............................................ . 

Ore probable: ... ,'2n~ ........ /t9.~ .. tJ.[)(l.,.'OLL .. ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. 
...... ~ ...... ~ ..... a.£..~ ...... :a-uL~....... ! 

.... jLl.-r-~ ........... ~ ........ '7E:~ ..... ~ .................. , .................. ur,./Ioc/iZ< 
13. Mine Workings-Amount and condition: ...... ~._~.~foM/tl'j'l4. 

No. Feet Condition I 

Shafts ....... l· .............. : ....... .J..!!!. .. «. ...... ............. ~ ............................................................................ .. 
R' alses ....................... ·············5 ·····:·········· ................ : ....... : ............................. ····················~ ······7····················· 

Tunnels ....... I .................. 7 ..... £ .... ...... , .... i?~ .... ~ .. ttIUL .......................... . 
Crosscuts ...... I .......... ~~ ................................................................................ : ................ : .. : ......... .. 
Stopes ....................... ........ .. ....................................................................... ................................ .............................. .. 

14. Water SUpply: .... ~ ..... tU~ ..... &?u.. ....... ~ ..................... . 
. _- ....... _-_ .................. __ ... ... _ ........ __ ..... _-.; ........ __ .. __ .... - .. ----'---_ .. -------------_ ............. ---- ... .:. ..... ------ ............ _-_ ..... _- --------- .. -------_ .. .... - ..... _-_ .. --- .. -- ----------- .. - .. - .... _ .. ....... - ......... --------

.............................. " ........................................ -- .... ~ ..... -- .................................... i2iZ .................................................. . 
/~/L7 ... _ 7 

15. Brief HistorY: .. ~ul2 ....... C~ ... =.~{fJ~!........ . . .. ': ..................................... . 
....... /& ...... ~ ........ ~ .... 't-!'-: ......... ~~ .................................................................. . 

......... .. .. _ .. __ .. oo __ .. .. ........... _____ ...... ... _ ...... __ ... _ .. _ .. .. __ ...... __ ....... __ ..... _ ................. __ ...... _ ....... _____ .... ":' _ _ .............. _ .... _ ... , __ .. _ ....... _ ......... _ .. .. __ .. _ ........ __ .. _ .. _ .. _ ______ ...... _ .. _ oo __ ...... __ .. _ w oo .. ____ .. _________ ....... .. .. ______ , _ 

;.~ ....... ~~~.~~~~:::.~ .. ::.:;l;;;;..:: .. ~::::::;~:::~::::;;;z:~::;::%: 
.... ~ ...... ~ .. ~ . . . ~ ..... ~ .............. .. 
. Jtd£ ..... ~ .......... ~ ....... ~ ... ~ .... ~ 
. .f.J/ ............ !-••• ~ ..... __ • .J: .. £ ..... ~ ................... , .. -- ..................... ····· .. ·· 7··· -- ............................. "."'" . . ... . 

. 17 . . If Property for Sale, List Approximate Price and Ter"ms: : .. ~ .. ~an.L . 
.. dd~ ... &L ...... /Cd/dL .... ~ ..... ~ ....... Z~~~ .................... . 
.............................. ... t;{... .... ;;;;;;], .. --v. ...... ~ ..... - .~ ..... -.................... -................ ................................. . 
1.8 ...... SI.g~~t~r(/.~ · .. · .. ·~~;i<~i;.·.·.·.~:·::~~~. : ...... : .. ::.:: .... :.:::.::::.:: 

I 

. I 

• . ~ 

. ~ !I " 

12. Ore "Blocked OU!" or "I n Si.ghf' : .............. ~ .... ~ ..... . . ....... __ .... ~: ........ ' .. ~ ......................................... . 

Ore probable: ... ,~ ........ /tf).~ .. tJ.[)[;.,..o~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .. 
... ... ~ ...... ~ ..... a.£..~ ...... ~~L~....... I 

····jt2·r~········ ·· ·~········~E~ ..... ~ .................... ~ .................. ~.,t;d'~ 
13. Mine Workings-Amount and condition: ...... ~ . ..A!.~.~.fo.M/"':f'4'; 

No. Feet Condition I 

Shafts ....... l· .... .. ........ .. ...... ..3..~ .. ~ ................... ~ ............................................................................ .. 
R' alses ............................................ ~ ...................................................... ~ ............................... ~ .. ...... 7 ................... .. 
Tunnels ..... ..! .......... ......... 7f-.... £ .......... , .... p.~ .... ~ .. t!IlU. ................ : ......... . 
Crosscuts ...... I .......... ~~ ................................................................................. : ................ : .. : ......... .. 
Stopes .. .................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

14. Water SUpply: ..... ~ ..... tU~ ..... &t:u.. ...... ~ ..................... . 
... - ......... __ ............. _-_ ..................... _-.; .. _------_._ -..... _-'---_ .. ------------ .......... _ .... -------------- ............ __ ..... _---------- .. -------_ ....... -......... -_ .. --- .. -- -- --------- ... - .. ---_ .................... ------- -

.............................. " ........................... -- ......... .... .. -- .... ~ ........................................ i2i[Z ................ ................................. .. 
/~/L7 ... _ l ' 

15. Brief HistorY: .. ~ulJ ....... L~ ... = .. {fJ~!........ .. .-.............................. __ ..... .. 
...... /~ ...... ~ ........ ~ .... 't-!'-: ......... ~~ ................................................................. .. 

;.~ ....... ~~~.~~~~:::.;;i~ .. ::.:~:: .. ~::.:::;~:::~:::::;;;z:~::;::%: 
..... ~ .... .. ~ .. ~ ... ~ ..... ~£k .............. .. 
. !k/..g ..... <~ .......... ~ ....... ~ ... ~ .... ~ 
.l.t/I.· .......... !;-• • • ~. __ ..... .J: .. .!i:: .. _ --~ .......................... · .. · .. ·· .. ·· .. ·· .. · .. ··· .. ··7··· .. ·· ...... ····· .. ··· -- .................. .. .. . 

. 17 . . If Property for Sale, List Approximate Price and Terms: : .. ~ .. ~an.L . 
.. ~~ .... &z-...... /tddL .... ~ ..... ~ ....... I~~ .................... . 
................ -- ... -...... -- . ~:-;;{ .... ~ .. ~ .. ~ ....... ~ . ......................................... . .... . ............................ . 

1.8 ...... SI.g~~t~r(/~ · .. · ... ~i;i~.···.·~:·::~~~. : :.·: .. :.::.::".::.:.:'::::": 



1{r. O. C. Williams, 
802 First Natl. Etlg. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

COP Y Casa Grande, Ariz. 
Jan. 11, 1958 

On Jan. 8th and 9th, I was shown the claims of th~ United Copper and Uranium Company, 
in Yavapai County Arizona, lying in Township 10 and 9i N. and Range 5 East, and located 
in an North-S line thru Sections 20 in Township 9i N. and sections 31-32-30-29-20-17-8-
9-5-4, and probably extending into section 33 of Township is North. 

The claims are roughly about 30 miles North of Seven Springs, and 30 miles East of the 
Black Canyon Hiway, and are intersected by the graveled road that goes thru Camp Creek, 
Cave Creek and the Seven Springs area and which joins the Black Canyon Hiway, about 3 
miles South of this roads fork to Camp Verde and to Prescott. 

The claims numbering 49-50, are strung out along a series of reddish hills for a distance 
of 6 miles, and there is also another series of claims farther south which is owned by 
the company and a Mr! Jim Fenner. 

The reddish hills are supposed to be the Gossan covering large copper deposits, thus 
claiming resemblance to the gossan coverings of the Morenci Globe and Ray Districts of 
Arizona, Undoubtedly this can be claimed, but there has been no drilling or mapping of 
the very complex intrusives in this area, and until a detailed mapping of the area is 
made, this can be only a conjectUre. 

No developement of the claims has been attempted except on the North and where a shaft 
has been sunk about 30 feet on a fracture that can be traced for several hundred feet, 
and which shows on the surface, with oxidized copper minerals and with some suphide copper. 

Very little copper has been found on the surface except along this fracture except in an 
old drift that was driven into a hillside about 300 feet South of the shaft, and which 
does not appear to be on the fracture exposed in the shaft. Good copper specimens have 
been found dispersed throut the tunnel. 

The shaft has had several tons of ore taken from it, which is claimed to have run from 
6 to 13% Copper. Specimens are to be seen on the dump, and there is exposed in this 
fissure in the shaft, for a width of a foot ore that will undoubtedly run in this grade. 
Grabs of the surface rock are said to run up to 1% with very little visible copper. 

\ 

This shaft is located in about the center of White Castle No.1, Claim, with White Castle 
No. 2 and No. 3 Claim adjoining No. L, on the North end. I Rainbow claims No. 4-5-6-7-8-
9-10 on each side of the White Castle claims. Rainbow No.7 claim is undoubtedly White 
Castle No.3. (Correction) 

Oxidation of the surface rock is nearly complete from the supergone or deeending waters. 
Most changes in the original minerals are caused by the supergone waters thru direct or 
indirect oxidation. 

The depth of the oxidation cannot be determined except thru d.ri1ling or developement 
work. It will probably proceed to the level of the present ground water. 

On these north end claims are many outcrops of Hypothermal veins of Calcite or lime 
that have been metamorphosed to hard marble. These veins crop from within 300 feet 
of the shaft to a distance of 3500 feet North and probe.bly to the N. end lines of 
the claims . 

l{r. O. C. Williams, 
802 First Nat1. Etlg. 
Phoenix, Ariz. 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

COP Y Casa Grande, Ariz. 
Jan. 11, 1958 

On Jan. 8th and 9th, I was shown the claims of th~ United Copper and Uranium Company, 
in Yavapai County Arizona, lying in Township 10 and 9! N. and Range 5 East, and located 
in an North-S line thru Sections 20 in Township 9! N. and sections 31-32-30-29-20-17-8-
9-5-4, and probably extending into section 33 of Township is North. 

The claims are roughly about 30 miles North of Seven Springs, and 30 miles East of the 
Black Canyon Hiway, and are intersected by the graveled road that goes thru Camp Creek, 
Cave Creek and the Seven Springs area and which joins the Black Canyon Hiway, about 3 
miles South of this roads fork to Camp Verde and to Prescott. 

The claims numbering 49-50, are strung out along a series of reddish hills for a distance 
of 6 miles, and there is also another series of claims farther south which is owned by 
the company and a Mr! Jim Fenner. 

The reddish hills are supposed to be the Gossan covering large copper deposits, thus 
claiming resemblance to the gossan coverings of the Morenci Globe and Ray Districts of 
Arizona, Undoubtedly this can be claimed, but there has been no drilling or mapping of 
the very complex intrusives in this area, and until a detailed mapping of the area is 
made, this can be only a conjectUre. 

No deve10pement of the claims has been attempted except on the North and where a shaft 
has been sunk about 30 feet on a fracture that can be traced for several hundred feet, 
and which shows on the surface, with oxidized copper minerals and with some suphide copper. 

Very little copper has been found on the surface except along this fracture except in an 
old drift that was driven into a hillside about 300 feet South of the shaft, and which 
does not appear to be on the fracture exposed in the shaft. Good copper specimens have 
been found dispersed throut the tunnel. 

The shaft has had several tons of ore taken from it, which is claimed to have run from 
6 to 13% Copper. Specimens are to be seen on the dump, and there is exposed in this 
fissure in the shaft, for a width of a foot ore that will undoubtedly run in this grade. 
Grabs of the surface rock are said to run up to 1% with very little visible copper. 

\ 

This shaft is located in about the center of White Castle No.1, Claim, with White Castle 
No. 2 and No. 3 Claim adjoining No. L, on the North end. I Rainbow claims No. 4-5-6-7-8-
9-10 on each side of the White Castle claims. Rainbow No.7 claim is undoubtedly l~ite 
Castle No.3. (Correction) 

Oxidation of the surface rock is nearly complete from the supergone or deeending waters. 
Most changes in the original minerals are caused by the supergone waters thru direct or 
indirect oxidation. 

The depth of the oxidation cannot be determined except thru drilling or developement 
work. It will probably proceed to the level of the present ground water. 

On these north end claims are many outcrops of Hypothermal veins of Calcite or lime 
that have been metamorphosed to hard marble. These veins crop from within 300 feet 
of the shaft to a distance of 3500 feet North and probably to the N. end lines of 
the ciaims $ 



These veins are nearly vertical with the main crops from 2 ft to 20 ft thick in 
places there are smaller parallel veins. The larg~e$t outcrop on the North end was 
not inspected, as time did not allow. The hardness " of these crops is shown by their 
dike like form, and extension above the surface of the igneous ground masses. 

, For a distance of 1000 feet the outcrops of lime where the surface is broken show a 
beautiful white crystalline appearance, somewhat like a magnetite, and whiter and 
harder than any outcrop of similar rock that I have encountered. In fact I do not ever 
remember having ever seen any marble outcrop of similar nature except with very small 
veinlets, of marble. 

It appears from a limited examination of the outcrops that even above the surface of 
the ground chunks of solid Marble of 1ft. square can be cut. As the elements have taken 
a considerable slice fram the exposed sides of the crops the actual width cannot be 
determined, and as weathering has scalloped and cracked the exposed crops the . 
possibilities of this outcrop as the source of white Marble slabs, blocks and other 
shapes for frescoes statuary etc., cannot be ascertained without doing extensive ,work 
thru drilling or dozing and tunneling. 

The outcrops are so situated on ridges and hillsides so that diamond drilling with 
short holes can be used to show the possibilities of the deposits. 

Some drill holes should be cored as far below the surface as can be economically 
drilled. This is to give a picture of the mineralization below the surface for 
the chance to see if the Marble will continue its hard and white texture where it 
encounters the residual ground waters. Also from the drilling an idea of the possible 
tonnage can be had. 

The o\l.tcrops that show possibilities of quality marble are from 1500 to 3000 feet in 
length, and should aver8.ge over .5 feet of solid marble. Taking 100 feet as their 
depth which is extremely conservative, and 2000 feet as their length, with 10 Cu. Ft. 
to the ton, where there is 100,000 tons of marble above the 100 ft mark and water level. 
It is my estimate that water level will be around 200 ft. in depth. 

Whether this mar~~will get softer and discolored at depth can be found out by 
Diamond drilling. If it holds to its surface texture and color it should be a very 
valuable decorative marble, of dazzling whiteness. 

The second factor to be found out about this marble deposit, is the size of the blocks 
that can be mined. The larger the blacks that can be mined without splitting fractures 
and discoloration, the more valuable is the marble for marketing. In the appraisal of 
the surface crops for fracturing and discoloration very little foreign matter was found 
even in the surface fractures. The most prevalent discoloration was a greenish yellow in 
the small fractures, (some fractures were white) that comes from Chlorides of Copper and 
Silver. 

The Marble veins undoubtedly have as their source the limey conglomeritic basal mud 
flows that 8l"e ~r,'very limey, and that are shown in the lower ends of the draws and 
gulches and in the Verde Valley to the East with a thickness of from 200 to 500 feet. 
I do not know the local name for this formation but similar ones are found over a very 
extensive territory in N. W. Arizona. 

v The veins where examined outcrop in a dark brown surfacr rock that has the surface 
appearance of porphry. Where the surface hs.s been dug away, there is found some mica 
and the rock appears to have a gneisic base. Along the Calcite veins there is a great 
alteration of the country rock. 
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that can be mined. The larger the blacks that can be mined without splitting fractures 
and discoloration, the more valuable is the marble for marketing. In the appraisal of 
the surface crops for fracturing and discoloration very little foreign matter was found 
even in the surface fractures. The most prevalent discoloration was a greenish yellow in 
the small fractures, (some fractures were white) that comes from Chlorides of Copper and 
Silver. 

The Marble veins undoubtedly have as their source the limey conglomeritic basal mud 
flows that 8l"e-r,'very limey, and that are shown in the lower ends of the draws and 
gulches and in the Verde Valley to the East with a thickness of from 200 to 500 feet. 
I do not know the local name for this formation but similar ones are found over a very 
extensive territory in N. W. Arizona. 

v The veins where examined outcrop in a dark brown surfacr rock that has the surface 
appearance of porphry. Where the surface has been dug away, there is found some mica 
and the rock appears to have a gneisic base. Along the Calcite veins there is a great 
alteration of the country rock. 



· ' 

This host rock to the Marble, has a very sharp contact on the East with a dark gray 
basic appearing rock that the locals have dubbed Malpai, or lava. It has some 
crystalline structure, and weathers on the surface to a gray pockmarked appearance. 
This is probably the metamorphism source. 

On the West the host rock is granite. Which is extensive in the area. 

The claims located in the center and the South end are on outcrops of a different 
igneous rock. Some are mostly granite. Some are geniss and others cover a basic 
phorphry. 

The road to the Calcite crops is rough where it brancaes from the county Hiway, and 
should have a blade over it. If the deposits are found to be commercially valuable, 
then a cut off road to the Hiway can be made that will lead to the paved Black Canyon 
State road, and furnish a closer and easier entry and eggress. 

There are several camp sites for developement work, and water for diamond drilling 
and exploration work. 

Diamond drilling in the rock and the Marble should be done for a total of $5.00 per ft. 
At least 1000 ft. should be done. Two short tunnels should be driven into and thru 
the veins to check the appearance and the color and the size of the blocks capable of 
being mined. This should be done with an overall cost of $30.00 per ft. 

A Dozer, a compressor with air drill etc., and a truck with water tank, two ground 
water tanks, with pipe, and two diamond drill outfits are the main equipment needed to 
evaluate the property, quickly and correctly. 

A camp site can be made with tents, as the altitude is just over 3000 ft. 

The possibilities of developing a large copper ore body on these claims is good if one 
can rely on the assay claims of the owners. 

They claim that from .5 to 1.0 is what grabs of the surface dirt around and shaft and 
alongside of the Marble veins runs. That in places that show no discoloration or 
visible copper. Sampling for copper from the work done, if and when done on the marble 
veins, and a few holes drilled to depth for the locating of copper sulphides, with 
correct sampling of the work, should show the possibilities of this theory. 

It is my opinion that 50% of the Marble veins can be sawed into slabs 416 inches. 
With many a great deal larger. This deposit needs only a market. 

p. M. Mosier, E.M. 
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